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"Get on your coat and come along,'

Bald Warren, enthusiastically.

"But where, dear?" said Helen
©todlently, running Into the bedroom

pulling out her coat from the

i/onger on th£ door. The hanger

clattered to the floor, and Helen could
not help stopping to pick it up.

Don't bother about that now: cant
you see I'm in a hurry? Were

to take a little spin in Wilsons new
runabout." , _ ...

Helen did not ask questions, but

-pulled her hat on hurriedly and pulled
« face Tell from the box in her dress-

ing table drawer.
Warren watched her ljnpatiently.

"Do you need that veil? You look
ten per cent better without it, 1 can

\u25a0tell you."
. ??»?»,

Helen was screwing up her mouth

ponder the veil, which she had pulled
very tight.

"But the wind is terrible in a ma-

chine, Warren; my hair would be all

down my back when we got home ir i

didn't wear a veil."
"Well, are you ready?"
"Just a moment, dear, till I tell Nora

that we may be late for dinner. Oo

along and I'll meet you in the hall.

A moment later they were going

down In the elevator. Helen ga ve

lier veil another little pull, but war-
ren was too preoccupied to notice. His

mind was on the machine, and Helen

wondered vaguely if he would suc-

cumb to the auto fever.
.... ,

He had talked automobile for al-

most a week now, ever since she had

returned from Carrie's, and the idea

of a car appealed to Helen if they

could afford it. Of course, she would

always think of that first.
The machine was a little under-

hung affair of dark gray color. It

ordinarily seated two. but there was

a rumble seat that could be let down
for emergency.
Warren Enthusiastic Over the Little

Car
"Notice that it doesn't show at all

unless it's used?" said Warren as he

helped let down the seat. "What do

vou think of it? Pretty good-looking
iittle boat, isn't it?"

Helen thought it was. and Warren

scrambled into the rumble as Mr.
"Wilson, a business friend of War-

ren's, helped her Into the seat beside

him. Helen had never been in a car

\u25a0where the seats were raised so little
from the ground, but she settled her-

Felf comfortably and a minute later

they were off.
"Comfortable?" said Warren, lean-

Ing forward. "How do you like the

low seats?"
"I like them: I've been hearing

about this car all week, Mr. Wilson,
turning to the man at her side, so I

have really been anxious to see it.'
fhey turned up Broadway and went

on up toward Yonkers. The day was
perfect for riding, with a little breeze

which was a decided wind as they
Bped along. Helen was inwardly Klad
that she had stopped for a veil; loose

ends of hair flying in the breeze al-
ways spoiled her enjoyment of an

automobile ride, and she and Warren

did not know so many people who

owned cars.
"Do vou know anything about a

car, Mrs. Curtis?" said the man at

the wheel, turning to her as they
\u25a0 rove slowly along the river.

"No," said Helen, turning to him
quickly.

"Do you think you'd like to drive
one?"

"She's never have nerve enough,"

from Warren; "she isn't the kind of
a woman who would ever drive her
own car if she had one."

Helen's cheeks burned suddenly.
Bhe knew that as a general thing she
would be too nervous to attempt any-
thing of the kind, but the certainty
In Warren's voice made her angry,
although she had no idea what for.

"Ton never can tell about a woman
driving a car until she owns one,"
said Mr. Wilson, changing speeds sud-
denly and pulling out the. cutout.
They shot forward, the wind almost
taking Helen's breath away.

"If you don't mind riding fast. I'll
show you that she can make a little

TWO NERVOUS
WOMEN

Made Well By Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I had a eevert
case ofnervous prostration, with palpi.

i,;i tation of, the
| constipation, head-

aches, dizziness,
no 'se ' n my ears,

lEf timid, nervous, resl>

Ifl |p®. less feelings and
111 Jfifil sleeplessness.
ISjk. JF' 'j! "Iread in the pa-

per where a young
woman had been

Mkcured of the same
*

troubles by taking
~

Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound so 1 threw away
the medicines the doctor left me and be-
gan taking the Compound. Before ]

had taken half a bottle Iwas able to sit
up and in a short time Iwas able to do
all my work. Your medicine has proved
itself able to do all you say itwill and I
have recommended it in every household
Ihave visited."?Mrs. MAßYJOHNSTOK,
210 Siegel Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Another Bad Case.
Ephrata, Pa. "About a year ago 1

was down with nervous prostration. 1
was pale and weak and would have hys-
teric spells, sick headaches and a bad
pain under my shoulder-blade. I was
under the care of different doctors but
did not improve. I was so weak Icould
hardly stand long enough to do my dishes.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
Kand has made me well and happy and
[ have begun to gain in weight and my
face looks healthy now."?Mrs. J. W.
HORNBERGER, R. NO. 3, Ephrata, Pa.
If you want special advice write to

Lydia E. Plnkbam Medicine Co. (confl>
dratial) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

\

J. Harry Stroup
General Insurance Agent

1617 N* Second Street

speed," he shouted above the wind.
And for the next few minutes they
tore along the road at what Helen
thought a terrific speed.

"fifty," said Mr. Wilson proudly,
slowing up. "Did you notice how
quickly she picks up?" turning to
Warren; "can't ba beaten on the hills,
either!"
Helen Kmllsea the Car Is a Pretty

Good One
Helen hardly understood the auto-

mobile vernacular, but she understood
enough to realize that the' x car must
be a pretty good one. The Idea of
buying a car had never occurred to
her until lately, but she realized now
what fun it would be to own one.
They had turned and were coming
back now. The sun was setting over
the water and the road was perfect.

Warren was asking Mr. Wilson
something about starting on com-
pression, and as Helen was not In-
terested she gave herself up to the
pleasure of the moment. They were
home almost before she realized It.
Turning Into a familiar street brought
her thoughts back to earth.

They stopped before the door and
Helen jumped out lightly.

"Won't yt>u came in and have din-
ner with us, Mr. Wilson? We'd be so
glad to have you!"

"Yes. come on. won't you, Wilson?"
Warren seconded warmly.

"Couldn't think of It, old man; I
must cut home now; my wife will be
expecting me!"

'Well, we enjoyed the ride," said
Helen, "1 think your car is a beauty!"

Mr. Wilson laughed, "Perhaps you'll
be driving one of your own some day;
1 hope so," and then he was off.

"Pretty tine little car, eh?" said
Warren as they entered the apart-
ment. "Here's a catalogue of them.
You see you don't have to buy a rum-
ble seat if you don't want It. That's
just a little convenience they have
added for people who would rather
have seats for three in case of an un-
expected guest."

Helen bent over the catalogue In-
terestedly.

"1 think I like it better without the
rumble, dear," she said, finally. "Af-
ter all, three is an unusual number and
the seat isn't really necessary."

"That's what 1 think," said Warren.
"Now you're talking some sense. Most
women would want the ramble, but 1
think it spoils the shape of the car."
llekrn Gets Up a Good Deal of'Kn-

tliusiasm
'?'Mr. Wilson seems to know a great

deal about the machine, doesn't he?"
"He ought to; he's agent for this

make, you know."
"I didn't know that, dear. Does he

sell cars in addition to his other
Work?"

"Yes. He's been at me for a long
time, but 1 couldn't see it until Just
lately."

"Do you really think you'll buy one,
Warren? 1 didn't know we could af-
ford a car."

"1 don't suppose we really can, but
a little gray car Wilson's looks
pretty good to me."

"Can you run one, Warren, or will
some one have to teach you? 1 won-
der if I could learn?"

"Of course you could learn. The
trouble about that would be whether
or not you would run it after you
knew how."

"It looked just as easy, though, I'm
sure I could do it, dear. You'll teach
me, won't you?"

"Better wait till we get one. I
haven't decided to buy one at all, so
don't get your heart set on it. I may
have to take the money out of the
bank to put into it, and I don't want
to do that."

"No dear; I'd rather never have one
than have you cripple yourself to get
the money. Please, Warren, don't do
anything foolish." In her earnest-'
ness Helen had put both hands on his
shoulders imploringly, a thing War-
ren detested.

"I'll tend to that part of It." he said
irritably. "Don't stand talking about
it all night, l.et's go in to dinner."

I (Another instalment in till*series of
everyday life will appear here soon.)

FOR THE SCHOOL GIRL
A New Coat that can be Made with W

without the Cape

By MAY~MANTON

8408 Girl'i Coat, 10 to 14 yeanj
For the 12 year size, the coat will

require yd». of material 17, yda.
44 or 50 in. wide, with yd. 27 in. wido
lor collar and cuffs.

The pattern 8408 is cut In sizes for girl*
from 10 to 14 years of age. Itwil be mailed
to any address by the Fashion Department
of tlua paper, on receipt at ten cent*.

j Bowman's sell May Mantop Patterns.

DON'T KKKI* A GOOD THING

'to yourself and expect to profit by it.
Tell it to the thousands who read the
Telegraph every day. Profit on your
Ideas, and for the pennies invested in

Telegraph Want Ads will bring big re-
sults.

Ex-Bootblack Paints For
Wanamaker Art Exhibit

From a bootblack stand to the John
Wanamaker art display ns an ex-
hibitor Is the unique record of Wil-
liam B. Luckett, a Harrisburg colored
boy. Luckett for several years had
been in charge of the shoe-shining
stand at the Bolton barber shop and
frequently he aroused the interest of
patrons In some of his oils and water-
colors. The patrons didn't quite realize
what it was all about until a year ago
Luckett announced that he was about
to enter the Philadelphia Academy of
Fine Arts. And so ho did.

Luckett is now finishing his course
at the academy and he Bays he has
painted three pieces, "Midsummer,"
"The Golden Autumn" and the "Lan-
terns," for hanging In the John Wana-
maker art exhibit for atudenU on No-
vember 4.

Tells Judge He Needs
Liquor in His Business

Samuel Beckey, Royalton, frankly
admitted in court yesterday just why
he had ased a little liquor at times.
Bamuel said he needed it in his busi-
ness.

Beckey was arraigned to answer for
falling to properly care for his chil-
dren, drinking, etc., and as this condi-
tion of affairs has been vastly im-
proved the court permitted him to be
released on his own bail.

"Why sid you persist in drinking,
Bam?" District Attorney Stroup want-
ed to know. "Just tell the court."

"Well," admitted Samuel, "you see,
Your 'Honors, X really did need it in
my business."

"What is your business?" inquired
Judge McO&rrell.

"Why, I'm a fisherman," honestly
replied Samuel. «

Masonic Home Men to
Be Guests uf Local

Lodge Next Monday
Elaborate preparations are being

made by Perseverance Lodge. No. 21,
Oof Masons, for the trip of the men
of the Elizabethtown Masonic Home
to this city next Monday evening.

The aged Masons from the home
will arrive In this city next Monday
afternoon before 4 o'clock and will be
taken over the city by automobile. Fol-
lowing the auto tour, supper will be
served in the Masonic Temple. Third
and State streets. The speakers of
the evening will be announced by the
lodge officers before the end of this
week.

The return trip to Elizabethtown
will be made on a train leaving the
Pennsylvania Kail road station at 9.30
o'clock.

Grant Letters on Estate
of Man Long Missing

Half a dozen or more petitions were
considered by the Dauphin County
Count yesterday. The court directed
the Register of Wills to issue letters
of administration on the estate of
James Calder Weltmer, missing twen-
ty years and legtilly considered dead,
to his daughter, Beulah Weltmer
Wagner. The estate is worth S4OO or.
les.s.

Ti>e Union Trust Company wns made
guardian for the six children of Wil-
liam Peters. The Commonwealth
Trust Company was directed to serve
in a similar capacity for Clara Kautz.
The Dauphin court was asked to per-
mit a hearing into the qucsUon of the
whereabouts of Reutien Resh, last
heard of in 1907, to determine whot.her
he is fegally dead. Stmilar action was
taken In the capo of John Philip
N. Hall was granted permission to
adopt his 6-year-old stepson, James
Thurston Miller.

Bishop Darlington to Be
in Charge of Ceremonies

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 20.?The cor-

nerstone for the now St. Mary's Epis-
copal Chapel, Waynesboro, will l>e laid
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock with
formal ceremonies. Bishop Darling-

Free Souvenirs
MIHTHR FREE

purchasing 50 cents' worth, or jLAjLlilJl ftjuL SI.OO worth of merchandise in

over, of merchandise to-mor- J
any department in our store.

c? «g,This offer is for a limited
gS

, time only.

You Must Not Miss the Wonderful
Save Your Money By Supplying This Season's Wants Now!

(,jp Thousands of Women Mens AllWool Suits &Balmacaans

Havel Already Taken Advantage
i ItfrnMuA of the Wonderf ul Buying Opportunities in jk I J Sfl

|^Sp# New FaHSuits ' Coafe & Dresses The Balmacaans Are Made of Rainproof
I In Our 9th Anniversary Sale Material.
' i Why Not YOU ? The Suits Are Made in the New English

to wL/Hi_____

and Conservative Models.
I NEW FALL SUITS NEW FALL SUITS

~

. . j
~

~

yf\fJ"v Worth up to $20.00 Worth up to $27.50 DOYS Uothinp. Lowfnces

is% $12.75 sl9.7F°rTo-morrow,"Wednesday"
NEW FALL COATS jr4J w,Sisro, ,

«-« BOYS' 2-PANTS NORFOLK MTril
worth up t. sß.s° sr^rtinrrr SUITS, values up M qo ouw§

$5.95
_ ? cI. to $6.50, for . .

Pretty nil-wool mixtures; plain lICW a All IlcW rdll <1
color materials in the ne%v cape

, PIIv nnrcDre r>i nTU HDCCC CVIDTC These suits come in the newest Tartan L
cout and college coat. All sizes. CLOTH flnu jILKDRbuShu vLUIiI UKLjj MvlK1 j Plaids, the newest Mixed Cassimeres. j I Q

NFW FALI Worth up to SIO.OO Worth up to $5.00 JhC
r

C ?,ats
1
are made

,

in the newest Balkan A' INfcW rALL vUA 1 o noun uF i« fio.vw " \u25bc Norfolk, the pants full Knickerbocker. 1/ A ,{' ,
Worth UP to $12.50 Q J) Qq Sizes 7 to 17 years.

$8.95 Newest tunic and l»ox plait styles, I Newest styles Including tlie long I Boys' Fall & Winter Overcoats, |»i nr [/ I J
Plenty or styles, in a wide range

n,ade of ""-wool serge, silk poplin tunic and yoke effects; materials of Made to Sell for $3.50, at .
.

H rf
of elegant materials; new colors In a,u' messaline in the new black and navy Serge, and neat tu- v ?

. /J j
ail sites. shades. All sizes. shepherd checks. . "es ® handsome Overcoats come in

sizes 2 1/ ito 10 years.

1 N
, v \u25a0

Take Advantage and Buy Your] nTA
WR WBDNESDAY

~

New Fall Waist Now and Save WOMEN S KID GLOVES GIRLS' DRESSES
During Our Anniversary Sale - SI.OO Value, Sale Price VtF\/ Values Up to $2.00 Sale Price
WOMEN'S WAISTS over Only 150 pairs to sell?soft finish kid?2-button clasps.

£\ f
50 models, in white and colors. All sizes, in white, tan, gray and black.
Everv one a new Fall style. Sizes »

34 to 44; value to $1.50. Sale ff V f K ?? ,VK.,M:S» A V OM.Y
,

30 ° G£h '

ha^ le Presses made of Gala-
price tea Cloth and Gingham. All the newest Fall

WOMEN'S WAISTS made » nc
MEN S 50c NECKWEAR models. Sizes ?Fast colors.

of messaline and chiffon silks, \A | A P R JRFL /IFLL FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

net and laces All the I *Jn.IC 1 IiCC
r»«ii ?

models; values to $4.00. Sale 200 Men's New Fall Silk Four-in-hand Neckwear. All VV0111611 S Silk PetticOatS
price ? the new Fall shades?wide ends.v Value to $2.50 Sale Price

WOMEN'S HANDSOME WAISTS AND ||=qs=SSSa3BSSSBSBKBCT9
BLOUSES, made of silk, laces [& J§ AA\u25a0I it* 1 OQ
and nets, for evening or street J) m jHf A IP

I k'l ip !?

wear. Also the new Basque in }\u25a0 iWIk 150 Petticoats to sell?made of Messaline
black and colors; values to $6.50. « A Ill'lJ.IJ JIinTSZ7!R)AV«| 1 SUk, in all the new Fall shades, cut full, deep
S ale P nce ruffle.

ton, of Harrlsburg, will have charge of
the ceremonies. The other clergymen
who will be here are the Rev. David
Yule, Shippensburg; the Rev. Mr. Or-
rlck, Hageretown; the Rev. Mr. Wood-
ard, Clwimbersburg; the Rev. Mr. Grif-
fith, Williainsport, Pa.; the Rev. Mr.
McKenzle, Blue Rtdge Summit, and
Arch Deacon MacMillan, Carlisle. The
vested choir will take part In the
ceremonies. The foundation has been
finished for some time and It la pro-
posed to have the chapel completed
by Christmas.

State Police to Guard
Mont Alto Game Region

S/>tci*l to The
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 20. State

Policemen Oearhart, Eiler and Jack-
son, of the Pottsvllle barracks,'reached
the Mont Alto Reserve, Saturday, and
at once set about the annual guard of
the State preserve here. They re-
ported many hunters out all along
the line. They will see to It that the
lives of the does are spared by tho
hunters when the season opens for
the shooting of d,eer.

DAUPHIN PROPERTY' BOUGHT

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 20.?Alexander

McNeely, of Brooklyn, N. Y., has
chased the property on the corner of
Erio and Schuylkill streets from the
J. F. Kinter estate.

Mmmr t-JERE'S a mighty good

Sri AI Catsup, because it's
Mi made of mighty good materials.

Ripe, choice tomatoes, flavored

&4 Waiter's
Behind every Wagner product you buy is a

!V?yas ne J reputable houke of 32 years' standing whose
business has been built on fine Quality.

; n I ; Buy at your grocer' t. Look for thm blue-band label.

*T ONCE! CLOEEED NOSTRILS OPEN.
HEID COLDS XND CDTiRRH VB

Breathe Freely! Clears Stuffed-up,
Inflamed Nose and Head and
Stops Catarrhal Discharge.
Cures Dull Headache.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Oet a small bottle anyway, just to

try It?Apply a little in the nostrils
and instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-up air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! tho catarrh, cold-in-bead
or catarrhal snre throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the

small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm '
at any druK store. This sweet, fra-
grant balm dissolves by the *heat <>C
the nostrils; penetrates and heals tha
Inflamed, swollen membrane whlci
lines the nose, head and throat; clears
the air passages; stops nasty dis-
charges and a feeling of cleanslnj:,
soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night strugglln :

for breath, with head stuffed; nostrlU
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its runnfhg nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith?just once?in "Ely 3
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.?Advertisement.

War| Map
J^kCoupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

»«mrreader pie?ifltm thlrC'OU PUH and tOmntitoWTW
promotion expenaei.

IT llAlL?ln cttjr or 00tilde, for 12c. Stamp*, ouh or money order.

This la the BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. Lttnt 1914 European
Official Map (B color*)?Portraitaol It European Ruler*; all atatiatica and war
data? Army, NaY«l and Aerial htrer.ath. Population*. Area, Capital*, Distance*
between Clue*. Hlatoriea of nation* Involved. Previon. Decisive Battles, Hla-
tor* Harae Peace Conference, National Debt*. Coin Valuea. EXTRA 2 color

gHARTS oiFive Invafvud European Capitals and Strategia NaTel 1 oriatlii?

5


